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the hon Member feels that it must 
have stoppages there, then I have no 
objection in giving stoppages. But in 
that case, he should not blame that the 
train is slow. 

~) ~n:Wn~ltfVT i5tfetfT : artlf&f 

ll~T~lf, it 3fTtT'liT Q;'f, ~~TQ~Uf ~~T 

:qT~(JT ~ fCF t~ fCf'4lPT fCfifr !:i"CflT"{ 'liP1" 

Cf.~crT ~ I it~ lZ'li q~ if 'fJ~T ~T fCfi 
ri\if~Tij"T~ T tT~ ij"~tf Q;Cfij"~fr cr.T t~tq-~ . 
fCfillT iJfT~ I B~ \j~"{ it l];~ ~f:qCf 

fEfillT iflfT f~ fCl f~!ITT q"{ ~~.r ~CfB'5ffr 

CPt ;:r~T ~)'liT \jfT frCfiCfT, Cf~ ~Cf. q)r~c 

fTf ~, ~frf~~ BfrCfiT q-~t q~ itCf.'fT 

\jq~CfCf 'i~T ~ I 3fTq'liT ~~Ffl "( 3n~ 

~TifT fCfi qT~(Jq ~ fqf~WT tT~ ~~;:f 

t:ttf~*~ ~"llaT g I lt~ ~'(9T ~T ;f~~T~T~T 
iii ~tt if am: ~ff\ f+f~T fqf~WT iii 

~T=t it I it +f?fT lf~T({lf ~ Cfi~ifT fCfi Cf~ 

~~ fq~ FT CfiT f;:r~!iT ~ fCfi q~ ~Cfi (J"(~ 
U CfiTl1 'li~ I 

~ iJ'f) «Tiif"(l1Clr ~Cffrsf« :q~r ~, 

fiij"~ fn~ 3lT"{ cT~l1 2-q~ it tTf<crcf~ 
~3TT ~ I 3FT~ ~fr lfT~T tfi) I ~T~rr~;; 

CfiT, TCl~rl1 B" fq~~~ n ~~r Cfi"( "PT~T 

t~W;:r tT~ ~T~~HT 'liT Cfi~Cf!ff., ~ orT\: 
artT ~ ... 'i CfiT ~i:i{;; B" ijf~~r ~r Cfi \ 

;:rTif~T q""\ it(iCfij" CfiT Cfi~Cfw;:r ~ I CfT 

f~~ffi" OfFf ·ijfT~ cn~ lfTf?flfT cr.T ~~T 
W'cnn ~lifT I 3fGl 'illT GT~q ~Cf~ arR 
cn~T ~ I it \ifT;:r~T :qT~ifT fCfi CflTT ll:fT 
l1~t({lf II ~ qf"(Cffffi 'li"\iii ~Tif) CfiT 
tjfqUT ~~ ijfT \~ ~ I 

SHRI A.B.A. GHANI KHAN 
CHAUDHARY: All these questions do 
not arise out of the main question. If 
het ~ e to answer all this, I have to 
consult my Traffic Department. .. 

~t'tfe-r q~)qt{ : ~'iCf,T arTq~ tTT~ 

~\if ~it I 

SHRI BASUDEB ACHARIA : When 
the Neelanchal Express was introduced 
a few year back, Members from West 
Bengal demanded that train should be 
routed from Kharagpur ... 

MR. SPEAKER : That does not 
come in it. 

SHRI BAS UD B ACHARIA: 
There is a proposal to increase the 
frequency of that train. May I know 
from the hon. Minister whether he will 
consider the demand of the Members of 
Parliament from West Bengal to run 
that particular train via Kharagpur 1 

MR. SPEAKER: You can consider 
it but yoU are not oblig~d to answer it. 

Present Medical Education ystem 
and need of Rural Areas 

*164. SHRI ARJUN SETHI: 

SHRI CHHITTUBHAI 
GAMIT: 

Will the Minister of HEALTH AND 
FAMILY WEL:;ARE be pleased to 
state : 

(a) whether Union Government are 
aware that the present medical 
education system js not in a position to 
fulfill the needs of most of the people 
in rural areas; 

(b) whether it is also a fact that 
the present medical education, whieh is 
based on western system of medicine, 
needs revamping to suit the needs of 
our country; 

(c) if so, whether any review has 
been made in this regard; and 

(d) if so, the details thereof and the 
plan of Government in this regd.rd ? 

. 
THE DEP UTY MINISTER IN 

THE MINISTRY OF HEALTH AND 
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FAMILY WELFARE (KUMARI 
K UMUDBEN M. JOSHI): (a)' to (d) 
The Government of India set up a 
Medical Education Review Committee 
in September, ] 981 to review and to 
make recommendations for effecting 
necessary changes in the present medical 
education sy tern . On receipt of the 
Report of the Review Committee, an 
Empowered Committee was appointed 
to take decisions on the recommenda-
t ions of the R eview Committee . The 
Empowered Committee haa since 
completed its work. 

SHRI ARJUN SETHI Sir, my 
questions were very specific but the hon. 
Min ister has just referred to the appo-
intment of some committee by the 
Government to go into the details of 
these aspects. However, you know Sir 
that there is no depth of these commit-
tees being appointed by the Government. 
The only probl em is how soon the needs 
of the people living in the remotest 
areas of the country arc met, that is the 
main question. So, in the light of these 
problems , I would like to a~k th e hon . 
Minister how oon will the reports of 
the Review Committee and Empowered 
Committee be made available so that 
needs of the people living in the remot-
est areas of the country could be met ? 

KUMARI KUMUDBEN M. JOSHI: 
Sir, t have already repli ed that the 
Review Committee was appointed in 
September 1981 and th e report of that 
Committee was received in September 
]982. Aft er that the Empowered Com-
mittee was appointed and in February 
1984 we have received the suggestions 
from that Committee. The Ministry has 
received the suggestions and we will 
consider them . 

SHRI ARJUN SETHI: The hon . 
Minister has stated that they have 
received the suggestions. May I know 
what are the main suggestions, whether 
this aspect is covered by their recom-
mendations and if so, when is this aspect 
going to be implemented by the Govern-
ment 'l 

KUMARI KUMUDBEN M. JOSHI: 

Sir, there are many suggestions made by 
the Empowered Committee . If the hone 
Member is interested, we will have DO 
hesitation to give him the details but 
it is not possible here to go i to the 
details. 

SHRI ARJlJN SETHI 
suggestions, Sir. 

Only main 

KUMARl KUMUDBEN M. JOSHI: 
Keeping in view the requirements of the 
medical doctors in the rural areas is 
also one of the ~ugge!)tions of that Com-
mittee. 

SHRI ARJUN SETHI: Sir, ••.••• 
(Interruptions). 

MR. SPEAKER: It is a third sup-
plementary ? 

SHRI ARJUN SETHI : No, Sir. 
You know the problem is very acute 
specially in the rural areas. In the light 
of that probl m if this suggestion is im-
plemented soon then the demands of the 
people can be met. So, in the light of 
th is I w uld like the hon. Minister to 
categorically say by what time the 
doctors can be appointed in the primary 
health centres and the required medi-
cines can be made available to the 
people there? Since this is an acute 
problem, I would like to have categori-
cal answers to these questions. 

THE MINISTER OF HEALTH 
AND FAMILY WELFARE (SHRI B. 
SHANKARANAND ) : Sir, there seems 
to be a little confusion in the mind of 
the hon. Member because the question 
he ha asked is about the medical edu-
cation and now he is asking about the 
health care to the rural areas. The 
quest ion was why this Medical Educa-
tion Review Committee was appointed 'l 
The Medical Education Review Com-
mittee was appointed with a view to see 
that the medical education that i given 
to the doctors is relevant to the needs 
of the society. Now, how to make it 
relevant that was the purpo e for which 
this Committee was appointed. TbeA 
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have given their recommendations and 
p~fhaps those things will be taken up. 

SHRI SA TISH AGARWAL : Is it 
in order, Sir? The hon. Member Mr. 
Sethi addressed the lady Minister as 
'Mr. Minister'. I s it in order? 

MR. SPEAKER: Mini st er has got 
no gender, I think. 

SARI SATISH AGARWAL: So, 
they are without gender. Thank you 
very much, Sir, for the ruling from the 
Chair ... (Interruptions) . 

MR. SPEAKER : As we call a 
Chair Person, Minister is a Minister, 
that is a]1. 

DR. A. KALANIDHI : Sir, I would 
like to know from the hon . Mini ster of 
Health and Family W el fare' whet her 
there is any proposal with the Govern-
m~nt to evolve a uniform policy and a 
uniform pattern of medical cd ueat ion so 
that once they become full-fledg('d doc-
tors, their services can be rendered in 
the rural areas? If so, kindly let me 
know tho ploposal. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND : This 
is onc of the recommendation'> of the 
Committee. Steps would be taken in 
that direct ion. 

SHRI A. R . MALLU : There are 
different types of medic a l cducat ion in 
Ipdia like allopathy, ayurvcdi c, homo-
~opathy . unani and so on . I s th(.:l c ;. ny 
proposal to int rodu (" (\ r, n integrat ( d 
system all over t he count ry in one step ? 
Secondly) ... 

MR. Sf EAKER : I think it is a very 
important question. Wh at you have 
alteady asked is very important. Let us 
get an answer to it. In itself it is very 
big question. 1 hop e th r Mini s ter will 
take notice of it. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND I 

**Expuugcd as ordered by the Chair. 

have already replied to the question 
about the uniform pattern of education. 

MR. SPEAKER: He wants empha-
sis to be given to ayurved and homoeo. 
pathy. . 

(Interruptions) III III 

MR. SPEAKER: He is the Minister. 

(Interruptions )*. 

MR . SPEAKER: That word is un .. 
parliamentary. It will not go on record. 

DR. V. KULANNDAIVELU: Our 
country is unique in th e sense that we 
are catering to various disciplines of 
medicine. Apart from allopathy, we 
h ave the Indi an systems of medicine like 
homoeopathy. ayurveda J si~dha etc. I 
want to know from tho Hon. Minister 
whether we are going to adopt a system, 
which is a unique system where we have 
incorporated the alopatby and the Indian 
systems of medicine in order to main-
tain a uniform patt ern iU the curricu-
lum? At present, we have variegated 
d isci plines of medicine, each one claim-
ing superiority to itself. Further Jour 
politicians; and even Ministers, are 
making statements that the India sys-
tems of medicine are meant for t he rural 
peopl e fi nd the allopathy system is 
meant for the urban people. What is 
your reaction to that. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: He has 
got the saOle reply to all the questions. 

SHRL B . SHANKARANAND : Un-
fortun a tely, the que tion does not 
requir e any c1arification, arising from 
the main question ('f the reply to the 
main question. 

MR. SPEAKER: It is a doctor's 
query. 

DR. A . KALANIDHI: Is there 
any proposal to integrate them? 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: 
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This suggestion or proposal will arise 
at the time when the recommendations 
of the Committee are examined. 

* 1 67· P,;ft ~rq~ ~~: Cf~T 

~r~ ~,~ qf~m Efl~l.ltvt If::fT 2i~ 

~Hn~ ~'T iiqT ~~~ fCfi : 

(tJi) Cf<TT ~n:c:f T{ fq~m ~T 

cP:qf'l<TT ~n:T ~Tf;;CfiT\tJi ~cn.if CfJ T 
f'lllTur fcpn :jfT ~~T ~ 3{"~ ~;:~ ~ 
an Jf qT\;fn:T it ar;:rT \ifT \~T ~; 

(~) CflfT \ill : GqT{f' lffiT a;:fi \;fT 

\~T ~, q~ \if~"{T~T ~ll~T \iTHf'T ~ ar"~ 
~ q~ qfll;:rm ~!lTT T{ qf~~ ~ ~T 

5ff~Gtu ~rrT ~; 31'TT 

('1") lff~ ~t I '+fT~ff T{ ~;; ~cHan 

qr 'SfHniu 'l ~rrT~ ~ CflfT CfiT\UT ~ \jfT 
~l1T"= ~) itCf1 Cfi~it ~ q\ifTlf ~~ 
if7";r "f.T 'f.T~ur q;; ~<fi~T ~ ? 

SliRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR: 
Sir, reply to part (a) of tho question in 
the Hindi version is in the affirmative 
and in the English version it is 'No, 
Sir. ', So, I \\-ould like to know which 
answer is authentic? 

MR. SPEAKER: Yes, Sir, and No, 
Sir? 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR: 
Kindly sec the answers in both the 
versions. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: ' Yes, 
Sir and No J Sir, have no gender, Sir. 

SHRIBAPUSAHEBPARULEKAR: 
Sir, tho quest ion is very important. 
Supplementary will flow out of this 
question . 

a~~ ~m: ~T ~ ;:rT~~, ~ 
~'\ O1"h: flY ~\ I ~Y"T lf~ ~ OT"~ anqCfi) 
Cf~T ;:rTf~t:{ I 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH AND 
FAMILY WELFARE (KUMARI KU. 
MUDBEN M. JOSHI): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) and (c) : Five drugs which are 
banned in certain countries are being 
marketed in India on the advice of 
technical experts, keeping in view the 
medical needs of the country. 

'Sf) '('A~ ~): 3TtlfeT lT~~~, 

~~ 5flA' Ef; m., ~lJ:S & arT"( q~~ ~ 
~ ~ ii l1R'lTlf li~T \jfT ~ ~~\ \;f) 
~t it f~~T ~ I 

attf~ ~tf: '1 <fiT ~T ~;r~) 

31'1'\ ~t <fiT ;; ~ 'fSl) I 

~ ~Ttf~~ ~T~): ~~T iifT ~ <fi~ 
fG'lfT f<fi m- iiQT I ~f<fi;; lTT'l~Tlf li~f 
m- CfiT 'elfT'1 ~Cfi ~qT arcrfa- «~W 1T 
STCfiTfwG" ~)~ qT~ fCff~;:'i ~+rT=qT~ q::fT 

;:rl~ ~ l1Tftr~ ~T I ~p:~nf~Cfi ~T lfT 
~f'fCfi f;_T I ~ ill 'elf+r ~r ~~ ~~ rr Tf arT~ 

\ifrr~-\ifrr~ fcr~T1 ~tlfT ~TU 3fTCfifllCf 
f<filfT iifT(TT ~fl r ~ I qg~TlSCjT~ ~Cff;;lft 

\jfT fq~!ff'T ~qf"<Tt ~, ~ ;IS ~~T ~crT~ 
ififT ~@ ~ I \if) +rT'fer l1T~ ~ f(i~ 

1Cfi~T~~~ ~ I lT~T rr~T '('l GCfTaTI CfiT 
fGf'!flT ~T ~~T ~ I i):«T ~crTarT <fiT fq~ 

~TaT ~, firrr cpT G"T"(TfSf f'iefi~ ~CfiT ~af 
~, ~~~ ~TG' m ~ ~~n~ il':ql ;:;rraT ~ I 
it GctT~ ~Cfir;;T ~ f~~1 'f~1 ~)a1 ~, 
\ifl cr;;T;r cn~ cpT~{9T~ ~, it ~CfiT"T Cfi) 

~c~T~ Cf)"(a- ~ I it qr.,o:tTtf +f::ff \iff CfiT 
~lfTrr I r~fqcn~" ~1{T~T~ q~ ~ f~;:~ 




